
GOV. HARMON
RE-ELECTED

Carries Slate of Gliic by a
MJ.-rily cf 63,030.

mm;* is be-eleqteo

Ohio Republicans Go Down to Defeat

After a f.'.ost Strenuous Campaign.

President Taft's County Gives Har-

mon 15,000 Majority, While Cuya-

hoga Places 10,000 to Democrat's

Credit ?Harmon a Strong Democrat-

ic Possibility For President In 1912.

Cleveland, Nov. 9.?Governor Har-
mon has been re-elected governor of
Ohio by about CO.OOO majority.

One of the mc.it bitter campaigns

In the history o' the Buckeye state

closed last night. The Republicans

put forth their most strenuous efforts
to land their ticket on top, for the
reason that a vi<. ??ry nv i'-.t an in-
dorsement of President '.".. us admin-
istration and a defeat a slap at his
policies which would be felt in this
state far more than any other part of
the country. Bui victory perched on

the banner of the Democrats and Gov-
ernor Harmon is one of the strongest

possibilities in the Democratic ranks
at the present time for the nomination
for president in 1912.

Hamilton county, the home county

of President Taft, gave Harmon 15,-

000 majority, and Cuyahoga county,

not to be outdone, handed the chief
executive 10,000 majority.

Election reports had not been re-
ceived but a short time before it could
be discerned that in the strongest Re-
publican counties the Democrats were
making abnormal gains and when
Hamilton county reported 15,000 more
votes for Harmon than Harding re-

ceived the Republican leaders gave up
all hope and became reconciled to de-
feat.

Governor Harmon received numer-
ous telegrams of congratulation, the
majority of them hailing him as the
next president of the United States.

The Republicans lay their defeat to
factional strife, while the Democrats
claim victory because of the tariff
and the governor's popularity with the
masses of the people.

Inconsequence of the Democrats con-
trolling the Ohio legislature a Demo-
cratic successor will be chosen to re-
place Senator Dick.

The Harmon landslide in Cuyahoga
will probably defeat Congressmen Cas-
sldy and Howland.

Nick Longworth. Roosevelt's son-in-
law, has been returned to congress.

DRAPER CONCEDES DEFEAT

Congressman Foss Elected Governor
of Massachusetts by 32,987 Plurality.

Boston, Nov. 1).?Governor Draper,
in conceding his defeat by Congress-
man Foss, said: "It looks as if they

had made me Ihe target. I trust that
they have confined it to the head of
the ticket."

Governor-elect Foss said: "From the
latest reports thus far received I think
my plurality will reach 32,987. I be-
lieve Cassid.v (Dem.) has been elected
lieutenant governor and that we have
carried seven congress districts In the
state."

Lease Elected In South Carolina.
Charleston, S. C.. Nov. 9.?Slight in

tercet was manifested in the ehction
in the state of South Carolina, the vote
from rei*irts received being about as

usual. South Carolina always |h>lU
a light vote In general elections, as al.
Democratic nominations in primaries

are equlvaler.t to election. The *iat»'
ticket led by Colonel lv B I.ease was
pratlcally unopposed. Socialists having
put out a gubernatorial candidate who
received a few scattering votes.

Both Claim Victor/ In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 9.?Fine weather

and a heavy vote. The liquor Issue as
represented hy the county option
tit*hi caused thousands to scratch tl
ballot. A heavy vote In the Western
half of the fiat* makts it look aood
for Aldrich |Rep.) fur governor. Re-
publicans claim his e.ectjon b> a lai'K*)

majority.
The Democrats are equally sanguine

as to Dahlman. The Indlc-it'ons are
that llurkhett lllep.) has been beaiet
by Hitch'ock (Dem.) for the t'nited
State.i senate

South Carolina Solidly Democratic.
Columbia, S C Nov 9,?South Car

ollns usual went sx'idiy |» mocrut-
Ic. electing the full Itftnoeratlc con-
giessloual ticket and the entire Iviiio-
era tie state ticket. H >th tickets wire

named In the primary of t«o mouth*
ago.

Co|on*»l L*. li of Newberry la
elected governor. The only opposition
was that of a Socialist candidate who
received merely a nominal vote

Garry Herrmann Loses Hie Oietriet.
Cincinnati. Nov 9 Judsun Hurmon

I>*mocrat le candidate for \u25a0ovwruur.
carried precinct A of ih» Ten'k ward
by 14. ifcti la Uir ItutM at ttarrf Men
»«#». Hose Dai« iimmi nutvd Itevise
ant

Tesae, LetiieUna end M ?*,«?:ppi.

New Orlenna. la. Nov ». ?'Tevaa.
Inutsiaaa *n<l MM*«l|i|il el acted
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Democratic tickets by usual majori-
ties. Louisiana and Mississippi elect-
ed congressmen and minor state offi-
cials. Texas named entire state ticket
with bip.ger Democratic majorities
than Campbell got two years ago.

Louisiana ratified ten million bond
issue part payment world's Panama
exposition.

Republicans Gain In Michigan.

Detroit, Nov. 9.?The state ticket
shows a Republican gain. Charles E.
S. Osborn is elected governor by 60,000
nearly 50,000 more than Warner had
had two years ago. All Republican
candidates for congress are elected,
with the possible exception of Diecke-
ma in the Fifth and Denby in the
First.

Georgia Returns 11 Democrats.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9.?Early returns

Indicate that Georgia returned 11 Dem-
ocrats to congress yesterday. In eight
districts the Democratic candidates
were unopposed.

Only congressmen were elected yes-

terday, Governor, statehouse officers
and legislature having been chosen in

October.

Republicans Sweep Rhode Island.
Providence, Nov. 9. ?The reelection

of Republican congressmen, Republic-
an governor and state ticket and Re-
publican mayor of Providence is in-

dicated by returns from 355 districts.
These districts comprise the small
country towns which are always
strongly Republican.

Stimson Congratulates Dlx.
New York, Nov. 9.?Henry L. Stim-

son has sent the following telegram
to John A. Dix: "The present returns
Indicate your election. I congratulate
you and send you my good wishes for
the success of your administration."

Democrats Carry Asbury Park.
New York, Nov. 9.?For the first

time in history the Democrats have
carried Asbury Park, the great Metho-
dist resort on the New Jersey coast.

TENER ELECTED BY
20,000 PLURALITY

Representative Dalzell's Return
to Congress Assured.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9. Pennsylvania,
the bulwark for years of Republican-

Ism, held her own and elected a Re-
publican governor, returned a legisla-
ture overwhelmingly Republican and
will also send to congress a great ma-
jority of Republicans.

GOVERNOR ELECT TENER.

It Is estimated that the plurality of
John If. Tener, Republican candidate
for governor, will reach 20,000. a sub-
stantial one over Berry (Keystone);
an Increase over the majority of Gov-
ernor Stuart, the present Incumbent.
Grim, the Democratic candidate, is
hopelessly lost.

The re-election of Hon. John Dul-
*ell Ul'-p.) to ccnKie's from the 3nth
district Is assured This was one of
the most Important fiKhts In the state
ne\t to that of governor. Kven Vice
President Sherman of the Cnlted
States came Into the PlttsburK district

I to speak for Ikiltrll.

i Antl Prohibitionist* Win In Florida.
Jwcksouviile, HI., NOV. #.?luturev

I In the ? lection In Florida centered on
' the State* Mm prohibition contest, A
j constitutional amendment prohibiting

| the manufacture and sale of all liquor*
!In the state was voted ui»oo. Uoth
I sides claim victory and as many pre

| elncts are miles front telegraph or

i telephone, the result will not be def
, Inltely known for two da>s at least

and even then the official canvas* will
) he required to settle It The Indies

tlons are that the anil Prohibition) ? *

have carried the election by about 3
' majority but this Is by uu n>- an >
' certain ,

Ibe Republicans bad no ticket In
the Held fur c«>utfrv»* or b»r state at
Acea.

Republic*"* Sweep NACeeenem.
Mlleeukie. Wis , Nov K At He|sit>

llras ata'e fci*lduU*lMer* a »*e«pli>
H*vsMkis Is claimed H I
Metiotet t. KspuMlrau tuuulldeie M
Heveriotr, fca* an ?»> uia»ed ttlut i 1 »

t>f M.lwt sad l.a> oii»it« sa ev«a great
?e pls'dkt K* I'aUed States »\u25a0\u25a0»!»«
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MEDIX RUN.
Stanley Allen and wife were Pcnfield

visitors over Sunday.
Helen DeHass of Benezette was a vis-

itor in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Riss left Wednesday for

Ridgway hospital. Mrs. R. has been in
poor health for some time.

Mrs. George Leshbaugh is improving
in health at this writing

A dance was given in the band Hall
Friday evening tor the benefit of the
band, a large crowd was in attendance
and all report that the Band Hall dances
are the best. The Band boys purchas-
ed a new piano so we will have good
music from now on.

Esther Arndt of Cooks Run who has
been visiting relatives here for some tiuie
returned to her home Friday.

Mrs. Curt Frantz is visiting her par-
ents at Driftwood this week.

Miss Lolo Aikley ofßenovo is visiting
relatives at this place.

C. M. Chambers who lias been sick, is
now able to be around again.

Will Bockiis of this place is yisiting
his son at Apiel, tor a few days.

Mr. LeVally the photographer, was a

visitor at Dußois last week.
A dance was l.tld in Robinson's Hall

Saturday evening. Quite a crowd in
attendance and al! enjoyed the music.

BLUE FEATHER.

HOWARD SIDING.
The social on Saturday evening was

very well attended. Proceeds twelve
dollars and thirty cents.

Miss Nora Ostrum and Miss Flora
Edwards of West Creek, !\u25a0!><> Mis- Kd-
na Johnson of Emporium attended the
social and were guests ofMrs. E. Close,
Saturday night,

Rev. Lehman is holding revival servi-
ces on More Hill.

Mrs. David Toner, ot Beechwood,
spent Sunday afternoon at her son's C.
Toner.

Mrs. E. Close is spending a couple of
weeks at St. Mans and Ridgway visit-
ing her daughters Mrs. F. O. Bianden of
St. Marys, and .Mrs. J. S. Hunt, of
Ridgway.

Mr. Burlingame and Herman Close
made a brief call at Howard School
on Hallowe'en. By the looks of things,
they must have had some difficulty in
entertaining themselves. But, never
mind, the pleasuro was not all yours.

The R. R. Co. have been repairing
the water tanks which will be more con-
venient for the train men.

Mrs. Francisco of Kmix-riuin visited
her daughers Mrs. Huu mid Mrs.
Amos Horning, a frw cuts last week.
She also attended church hero Sunday
afternoon. XX.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. I Irich and daughter, of Empor-

ium, spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Lupoid.

Misa Myrtle B<>ird spent Friday in
Emporium.

Mrs. V. A. Biooka visited her daugh-
ter at lteoovo Saturday.

J. Hawley Btird spent Saturday even-
ing at Renovo.

V. A. Brooks h«« boen surveying at
Hicks Run, the pa>t week.

Rev. H. W. Run) an visited Rev. Jas.
Skillington of Renovo, on Friday.

Miss Audi.l Hill, of Castle Garden,
spent Sunday with Miss Beunettie Ben-
net.

Mrs. Shade and daughter, of Keating,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Fratik
Fisher.

tiuing'.' Where? To the Oyster Sup
ts-r. When? Friday night Nov. 11th.
Where at.' Krehs Brother's tiortv
\\ hat for? Bi'in tit of Chemical Fire
Kniiiae.

Mi*s Iti-rthu Fult>>u spent several days
in KelinVo thi» week.

.v.v lt», mi. X.y /

HUNTLEY.
Dan Kuilhum, I'etinsy fireman, ol He-

novo, called 011 hu friend* in town on
Monday.

Wrigiit Mason, ut* I'ine Sireet, wan a
pleasant caller in town on Suuday.

ThoUian Kail burn UaUnacled liU»lll.»s
iii Sterling Bun ott Saturday eveiuu.r

\V. K. Smith and two of his friends
trom U«uovu, had a Hue raMiit hunt on
Monday and secured a nice buneh of
eoitou talk.

Mrs AklUu Duell is Oil ihu sick |i |

this Week

?'Cat«' Maurta ol Sterling Bun was a
caller in towu »u Sunday.

Selbura Incuts, ui Kane, t ailed ou lei
allves ami friunds in iftwn on Sunday

Mls* liUJts 11111, of liruve Mill, was
ihu xuesi ol' Mr*. W It Suaiih over Hun-
day.

Adam I'iutsi and I'iir; Mason, ol
lU«u«ti, were ealh-r* in town on Friday.

Jaut>« lt.ini.ti «sd son. ol llnliwuuil
Vc|« pieitiNtni oallair* m town on Salur
day.
r W Jol.itat.it was a htMUiSS oallt 1

in IttiHwuud «n Hitiaiday

Wonderful
Values In our

j to Wear

M WI J
Splendid Long Coata very latest

1 ii"iiriiM1 I designs and in Newest Clot! s, are

fW I' i>l |jwl '1 I 1 H 1 . trll nOW on sa ' e " Evcry 19 marked

th | \ j' If j J 1 J| ; at the lowest possible price.

Hb iifjj' mm! mto Fine Broad Clotli Suits. Both Coat

'f '
\u25a0Band Skirt is beautifully braided.

A Special Bargain in Black Silk Shirt Waists.
Ifyou are in want of a fine Silk Waist this is the chance to save money. We have just

received 25 Sample Waists trom a leading Manufacturee, much uuder regular price because he
has 110 more material to make more of these numbers. The regular $5.00 Waists, made of ex-

cellent Black Silk Taffetta and Messaline, some plain, others Embroid- dJQ CA anil
ered, or fancy Braid Trimmed, are marked .....

*UU af.«*J

$3.00 and $3.25 Black Silk Taffeta Waists are marked at the extraordinary low (tO 1 Q
price of each ...... - -

- *r ?

Oil Boiled Half Price Ladies' Fleeced Fi ne Water
Turked Red Union Suits Color Paints
Tfllilp riftflit Children's Cloth Much Under
n 1 Knock-about Hats, Unde/ THCed D 1 p ?

Below Costs Br0W11) Navy an( ; We will sell xo
****

doz. Ladies White Artists Water
Regular $2.25 Cardinal. Regular Fleeced Union Suits Color Paints import-

Table Clothsreduc- ke $l QQ Sale Qj d H a ed from Germany,
ed to $1.50.

F
. the extraordinary

a, l colors - Regular
~ , price is

nary
price per tube 10cRegular $1.65 low price ofper suit {o2sc. sale price

Cloths reduced to
CQ_ 5c per tube or 50c

$1.25. OwC U«/C per dozen.

RIT t I tl n O Emporium's
? lVU-C Greatest Store.

STERLING RUN.
Miss Grace Sumniersou of Hicks Run.was the

guest of her sinter, Mrs. G.S. Howlett, the past

week.

C. A. Dice and wife returned Monday from a

week's visit at Niagara Kails and Olean.

James Humraerson was a visitor to Renovo

Sunday.

Miss Bessie Miller,of Huston Hill,daughter of

Justina Miller, died last Thursday. Funeral

services was held at her late residence Saturday,

Rev. 8. Ebersole, officiating. Interment at Hus-

ton Hillcemetery. Miss Miller hail been an in-

valid for years. Her Bister Lois was buried

about a year ago.

Mrs. M. C. Earl, who has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Matteson at Linilley, the past sum-
mer, returned to town receutly and is the guest
of her niece, Mrs. Martha Smith.

Mrs. J. R. Krauk is visiting relatives In York
State.

Miss Lulu Lewis was a visitor to Emporium
on Sunday last.

Ed. Sluibeck. one of the mule drivers at the
mine*, h»d a narrow escape Thursday. One of

the cars jumped the track knocking down one
of the braces causing a cave-in, but falliug slant-
ing, the debris fell to one side. He was pinned
down for 30 minutes, and eaca|>ed with a few

bruises.

Miss Nellie Kissel was a visitor to Emporium
Saturday.

Mr.J. P. McNarney, of Emporium, was the
guest of Mrs. T. M. I.ewis, ever Sunday.

M. A. Ilarr, was a visitor at force over
Sunday.

(leo. Ilerrick, Ml. Thurston ami Mrs. lierk of
St. Marys were hunting here recently and bag-
ged 12 birds. They were the guasti ol' former's
mother, Mrs. M. E. lii-rrick.

Bm \u25a0 BMs
CAMERON.

Snow for flection «1 ay.

< 4iiicrou turn«*«t out 4 guo 1 vote at the poll*
TutwUy. Lt t the beat m*n win.

Mr*. 11. Kiuitf. oft'roa* Port*, viiitd tier

ißiidlilcr Uor« 4utl nioUttr, 4r« Nancy Moore,
*few tl »>» liMtlvvock

Whooping c »u<U »* ?iirt » tiii< iu thitt pho e

«»f tit*cfcitl treu l»4Vc »t 4U«I n af?»><l many

nr *wn up* tou.

()|>< r»tur J W 11-arvty wm calleal to ICile
TliutMluy,to work * few tUy»

M. II Lupro iefi il.tiiUy ui *ruia 4 on A trip

to PUii»d< Iptiia and ha*tOrange, N.J, an 4 ex-
pect* to he |itu« at* »ut ttiree wueka.

John Y<M£*iana ma4e a nuaine** trip to |#u*

Hoi* Tueetlay, ratui Mtttn WeiiumUy uioruiuif
i*«»a«. Wfkutt *polteU a bee tree Piota> aiul

irtaral I'4l poumla of iiuue) tie **y*bee bunt
mg beate trapping tlita mnumu.

Hobett tto>«i, wUti liaa been oupio in Uow -

ar%t'* caiMp, 1 etu« u»it huiue M<>o>tay o ca*t Mi
vota.

Mre. mttiain Kui, wbo baa b*eu %ery Mi lor
tbe pa*t la w tlax, Mi ernie bettei at (bit writing.
Ner many Mien*!* bupe fur a *pea4y recovery

V% iltiam Put * v ?*onife»t 1 nib!. a|»l I montbe
ami 14 tie ye 4i«i morning. Tbe baby

ba*l baen »l» k tbiaa aeek« witti abo>«plntf toagb
aben pne4mon*a aet n< Pn *? lal *a- liiU >0
hmpa,«ion. M«...mofnt.ag

l*rup«f|y (ur !tsl*.
A |ioi)i*rl|f uu Wttl Kuun It stfet l

fin aale lui|uir« of
W-ir liiai. U4 na an

SINNAMAHONING.
Election wont off very quiet at this place?a

small vote was cast.

Hon. C. F. Barclay came up from Washington
to attend election.

A. J. Barclay was up the First Fork last week
ooking over timber land for Barclay Brothers.

Thomas Kailburn, of Huntley.ccuus to Wy-
side quite olteu since our school started.

Mrs. Dice Recce, sou aud daughter, of Cou-
dersport, who had beeu visiting friends here,
left for home Monday.

W. J. Mead fell at the Cameron Powder plant
one day lust week and fractured several ribs
which has laid him up (or a few days.

Charles Krebs was attending to his traps on
Buck Hun last Saturday. A little early.

Charles Logue captured a cub bear last week.
He fouud where said cub was diggiugout a chip'
niunk and set a trap iu the hole with Home

chestuuts aud got him right by the snoot.

Hears are getting sc iree around here lately,
whether it is the poison or trapping that has
tawen them off, is hard to tell.

Pheasants are geitiug scarce here this fall,
nearly all being drummers that have beeu kill-
ed. The hen pheasants were burned up iu the
fori a tire.* last »prtug when they were nesting.

With forest tires, poison and dogs we will not
have any gaiue left inthe woo Is iu a few years.

Chicken thieves are gettiug iu their work
agalu this fail. A shot guu would be uoue too

good lor such fellows.

J. Usury Logue came down from the "wilds of
Potter," a here he has beeu trapping badgers.

The Citizens Baud was out Tuesday night and
reuuered some tine music.

Cruiu Brothers had the loug distance tele*
phoue opcu ou Tuesday eveuitig aud gave out
th« elet tiou uews as fast as it came in.

I'heMiiu wholesale aud retail company are
putting m a large stock oi fall aud winter good s.

Conrisil brothers are rushing their new store
so as to get moved before the ho!ida>.

Cruiu brothers hate both of their stores tilled
up for fall *ud Miss liawd Cruiu h.ts charge ot

the dry good* and furnishing department.
Weil, say the eel supper la*t Saturday uight

Was immense. Messrs. K. H. Hurk and Hank
Culwell were the co »ks aud b> the way the eels
disappeared and the boues accumulated was a
caution, frank Flsk said he could not eat

iniH'lit»ut tried to keep up with Frank Jotinsou,
hut Johnson beat him by about one foot, "Pap"
liloigttt got hts false teeth fast a couple limes
sud called lime on Pisk aud Johtisou but uo use.

Well, all had a good time and not an eel left
lo tell lite Isle,

Dkm»l

A tluuiihulil .Htilkln*
I'u IHi li-ully Vulililile Iutint .tiuv* i«|U4lly

H<*k| ri*u'u Irout emu uiimbt r ol (he

Imuily ii->ui(j it. Kuli'j > lluiiry nuil Ttt
tliMw ju.i ilits. Wli. ih. 112 |'ur t-liililil'm nr

U»l ami Mit.'nl |,r all hikl C >li|.i.

Km iutl«) by K<«|iuriuui I>il'u.

WANTED
AT USU U \u25a0ml aiiiUr«v»iiiiKwtlMiueii
iu I III# .1 all' Ullt|i(MMllM*. Th>l«t«

i> tit Ilia Murk fur Vol' mjiMuum
liltUUf INK) ?oillllg \u25a0|>t«'ll»lt(M A |'|<l>
iiuw lor Itrilliiiy
At J fcN NUHitKY CO., H.»li>*Ur, N. V

ilks

NORTH CREEK.
Yates visited the city, during the week,

i Mrs. Ella Mcl.joiland sou Rex visited Grand-
ma Carter, Friday.

! Mrs. Solves >n ti.l- improved so she is able to
1 superintend iier hoiis-work.

Wm. F. Lewis and Ed. Morgan visited the
I city on Wednesday of last week. Clendon Moore
I was also iu towu Thursday .

i '.IF. A. Lewis is a champion bee hunter, having
found at least eight bee trees this autumn?all
good ones too.

J. N. Chandler is home this week after a long
sojourn on Potato Creek.

Fred Solveson has finished remodeling his
house and went away to find work. He came
home to cast hi* vote, however,

j Ha! Ha! the joke ison you (who?). Miss Ha-
zel says she took the advice aud did not walk

I home.
I**A. Lewis and Win. Smith took in the sigh is

at Emporium Saturday.
James Hobson, of West Creek, called ou

friends here Sunday.

Earl Hrundag- and wife of West Creek were
guests at the home of F. A. Lewis, Sunday.

! Vere Swesey called at Carter's Saturday.
J. W. Lewis and (iarle Lewis were in town

Monday.

Mrs. May Barton of Rich Valley was guest ol
her sister, Mrs. Blaucbe Dow, Saturday and
Sunday. She also visited with another sister,
Mrs. Florence Cool, and on Suuday attended
church services at the school house.

I Corydou Hnusler is staying up West Creek at
present.

Kcubeii Solveson, who has been away for more
than a year, returned here Mcuday evening

MyrtleCool is quite sick this week. Bertha
Britton is also ou the sick list.

Tuesday was election aud our Valley was well
represented at Emporium.

Ethel Brlttou spent Suuday with her parents
at this place.

| Tin! Misses Maggie and Little Moon visiud
withrelatives in Hicli Valley this week CP

Warren Moore called ou relatives Here Tues-
day.

HL.UK JAY.

Results Being Oht.lined by The
Foreaty Department.

OH hundred and neventy-flvo
thousand young hardwood tree* are
lii'lugeft out by the State Koreatry
Department, clearing the.nuraerien of
the stale reaervatiuua for next spring'*
transplanting ofconifer*. The 17S.IXK)

tree* will reforest about lIHI acre* of
timber land. White aah, red a*h, red
oak, white i«ak, cheat nut, oak, aug.tr

\u25a0na|>le and walnut are the tree* plant-
ed.
Wllliaimport Commercial Col-

lege.
Learn Hook keepiug aud Shorthand

j and yon will be »uce««**ful Wood |»oat>
? tiona always open lor ulftoe help,
forty two call# received this term lor
Hook keepers and Stenographer*.
I'hU l« tile largest Commercial S< hool
iu t'entrtl Pennsylvania Writ* for
> .tiaiogue and trial leeaon*.

11. ¥. K HhaMIV, I'ron.


